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Independent sources at our Chitose offices have confirmed rumors of an important illegal shipment about to depart from Petropavlovsk-Kamchatsky Commercial Sea Port in the next 24 to 72 hours.

Track all intel that you can find about this shipment and send a complete report to central command via liaison@niteteam4.com.

STINGER OS v0.8.6 Windows:  http://bit.ly/nt4-launcher-win
STINGER OS v0.8.6 Mac:  http://bit.ly/nt4-launcher-mac

Petropavlovsk-Kamchatsky is a city and the administrative, industrial, scientific, and cultural center of Kamchatka Krai, Russia.
Population:  179,780
Time Zone:  UTC +12:00
Dialing code:  +7 4152

Petropavlovsk-Kamchatsky Commercial Sea Port
пл. Щедрина, 2, Petropavlovsk-Kamchatskiy, Kamchatka Krai, Russia, 683000
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PHASE 1: BACKGROUND CHECK
You have been authorized to infiltrate target 195.8.62.12 and research any time sensitive intel that could help us validate the ongoing rumors.

All intrusion operations must be conducted exclusively under the Stinger OS Penetration and Cyber Attack Platform.
PHASE 2: TRACKING HANDLERS

If the intel is valid, track down any parties involved in the transaction and gather all information including cellphone data, email, sms, money wire, etc...

Maltego CE or similar platforms can help you keep track of your cyber investigation.

PHASE 3: IDENTIFY SHIPPING DESTINATION
Find out if any tracking technology can help us locate the current shipment or its intended destination.

Once completed, provide full intel report to the South American Operations Center via liaison@niteteam4.com using the subject title: A.018 Report
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SUSPECTED DESTINATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Sea Ports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>14 Sea Ports (2 Pacific)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>7 Sea Ports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>29 Sea Ports</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>